



THE HORMONE OF THE CORPUS LUTEUM
GEORGE W. CORNER
Professor of Anatomy, University of Rochester School of Medicine
The first experimental studies of the function of the corpus luteum were
those of Friinkel, whose findings indicated that this structure was essential
for implantation of the ovum and for gestation. Subsequently, Ancel and
Bouin demonstrated that the corpus luteum was required for progestational
proliferation of the endometrium, thus explaining Frainkel's observations.
On this foundation rests the present series of experiments. Female
rabbits were mated with fertile bucks, and 14 hours later were subjected to
ovariectomy. At periods varying from 4 to 8 days after the operation they
were autopsied. It was found that no endometrial proliferation had taken
place and that the embryos were not normally developed, having progressed
only to the blastocyst stage. The death of the embryo had occurred at the
time the ovum normally becomes implanted-at about the 4th day after
fertilization. This took place uniformly only when all of both ovaries or
all of the corpora lutea were excised. When corpora lutea were left intact
the endometrium underwent proliferation and the embryos developed
normally. The corpus luteum is, therefore, concerned with endometrial
proliferation and, in a general way, with the development of the embryo.
Following this, an attempt was made to obtain the active substance of the
corpus luteum by chemical means. This work was undertaken in con-
junction with Dr. WVillard Allen and was accomplished by means of alcohol
extraction. These crude extracts undoubtedly contained the hormone of
the corpus luteum for they were found to produce typical progestational
proliferation of the endometrium and supported embryonic life for as long a
time as they were administered to the ovariectomized mother. In the mean-
time, however, Hisaw had shown that endometrial proliferation was not
solely dependent upon the corpus luteum, for he had found that the progesta-
tional reaction under the influence of corpus luteum extract occurs only when
the uterus has been previously prepared by the action of estrin, and he
demonstrated that by means of these two hormones an adult appearance
of progestational proliferation in the uterus of the immature female rabbit is
brought about. In this way Hisaw subsequently proved that Loeb's placen-
toma reaction, demonstrated in 1906, was indisputably under control of the
corpus luteum, for he produced the same phenomenon in castrate animals
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The experiments in maintaining pregnancy in rabbits after total ovari-
ectomy 1 to 2 days after mating were continued, using extracts of corpora
lutea of swine. As before, it was found possible to maintain pregnancy by
means of this artificial supply of corpus luteum hormone and to bring gesta-
tion to its normal termination by parturition. The young, however, at birth
refused to nurse even though the mammary glands contained an abundant
milk supply.
Finally, Hisaw, also working with corpus luteum extract in the castrate
monkey, produced changes typical of the premenstrual condition in the pri-
mate uterus. This was also carried out in ovariectomized women as reported
by Kaufmann in 1933.
Thus, the functions of the corpus luteum recognized at the present time
are (1) production of progestational proliferation in the endometrium; (2)
maintenance of pregnancy; and (3) production of premenstrual prolifera-
tion in the primate uterus.
Although the early work on the functions of the corpus luteum was
carried out with crude extracts, the hormone is today available in chemically
pure, crystalline form. The method of obtaining this compound, as well
as the elucidation of its structure, was published by Butenandt, who showed
that the crystal may be obtained in two different forms, both having the
same formula (C21H3002) with the characteristic sterol groups and the
oxygen in the di-ketone linkage. This substance has been named progestin
or progesterone and can be prepared synthetically from-stigmasterol, a sterol
obtained from the soy bean.
Progestin (or progesterone) has been assayed on the basis of the progesta-
tional proliferation produced by it. The "Corner-Allen" unit is defined as
the smallest amount producing a progestational proliferation in five successive
doses on five successive days in the uterus of a mature female rabbit after
mating and castration. This unit is equal to the International Unit.
The hormone of the corpus luteum in chemically pure form was studied
in the light of the previous work, which had dealt with the crude extract.
Using the crystalline product it was found possible to duplicate the premen-
strual condition previously observed in the primate uterus. Upon with-
drawal of progestin menstruation occurs in the castrate animal. In the
uncastrated animal (monkey) progestin delays menstruation, the endo-
metrium being maintained in the premenstrual condition during the period
of progestin administration. This suggests a clinical use for progestin, par-
ticularly in cases of endometrial hyperplasia causing bleeding. The effect of
progestin on the uterine muscle has also been studied. Knaus has shown
that progestin inhibits the in vitro response of uterine muscle to pituitrin; and
Reynolds has demonstrated that progestin diminishes or abolishes the estrus
type of uterine contraction in vivo.
It would, therefore, appear that maintenance of pregnancy depends not
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only on stimulation of the endometrium, but also upon inhibition of myo-
metrial contractions. The clinical use of progestin has, consequently, been
suggested for those cases in which repeated abortion, presumably the result
of functional failure of the corpus luteum, has occurred. Likewise, pro-
gestin, because of its property of bringing about uterine relaxation, has been
urged in the treatment of dysmenorrhea, where the pain is thought by some
to be due to uterine cramp. In a few instances of both these conditions
progestin has brought about dramatic relief, but in many others it has failed,
and until the pathology of these conditions is more clearly understood and
better controls are obtained the clinical value of the corpus luteum hormone
must remain unestablished. A. B. B.
UNIVERSITY LECTURE
April 21
A PHYSIOLOGICAL CHASE OF THE CIRCUS ELEPHANT
FRANCIS G. BENEDICT
Director of the Nutrition Laboratory of the Carnegie Institution of Washington,
Bosion, Mass.
An eighteen-year search for an elephant docile and calm enough for
metabolism studies ended finally in a backyard barn on West Forty-second
Street, New York City. Jap, weighing 3672 pounds, was rented for a few
months and shipped to the country laboratory where determinations of the
gaseous metabolism were made and where many other interesting facts about
elephants were discovered.
Since elephants object violently to interruptions in feeding it was impos-
sible to establish a post-absorptive state. Hence the observed metabolic rate
of 65,000 calories in 24 hours was reduced by one-fourth and the basal
metabolic rate was called 49,000 calories per day. This is equal to 13 cal-
ories per kilogram, or 2060 calories per square meter. During these deter-
minations the oxygen consumption was 9.8 liters per minute, the carbon
dioxide production was 9.3 liters and the ventilation was 1500 liters per
minute. In addition, there was a production of about 0.5 liters of methane
per minute. These observations were made on the elephant and a keeper
to quiet it, in a large respiratory chamber, since it was found that 40 per cent
of the elephant's breathing is done by mouth. The keeper did not introduce
a great error because one elephant is the equivalent of 32 men.
In addition to the metabolism various other facts regarding elephant
physiology were recorded. By placing Jap's front feet on electrodes the
heart rate was determined on an electrocardiograph. It is very curious that
the rate is higher when the animal is lying than when it is standing, 35 and 28
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beats per minute respectively. Body temperature is about 35.60. Elephants
eat about 150 pounds of hay per day, only 44 per cent of which is digested,
and they drink 50 gallons of water every day. The water they suck into
the trunk at the rate of 1.5 gallons in 6 seconds and then squirt it into the
mouth. Feces consist of firm balls of interlaced hay weighing 5 pounds each.
The long strands of hay indicate that the elephant does not chew its food
at all thoroughly. Finally, it was concluded that elephants have a low sex
activity, that their memories are probably not phenomenal, and that they are




Memorial Hospital, New York City
Any part of the upper respiratory tract or alimentary tract which can be
reached through the oral cavity is within the provinces of oral cavity neo-
plasms. Metastasis is usually limited 'to the nodes of the head and neck.
The principles to be considered in diagnosis are: (1) oral neoplasms' are
more serious than any of the conditions which may be confused with them;
(2) when in doubt as to diagnosis rule out cancer first; (3) one negative
biopsy does not exclude cancer, for when a tumor ulcerates gran7ulation tissue
may obscure the specimen; (4) a positive Wassermann reaction does not
disprove the presence of carcinoma; (5) in the diagnosis of carcinoma the
Wassermann reaction should be disregarded until carcinoma is disproved.
From one-third to one-fourth of the cases of carcinoma of the tongue also
show a positive Wassermann reaction.
TI'he clinical characteristics of malignant growth are: (1) infiltration of
normal tissue; (2) induration; (3) progressive growth; (4) tendency to
ulcerate if of superficial origin; (5) absence of pain or tenderness until
secondarily infected; (6) metastasis. The anatomical form of neoplasms
are: (1) tumors,-the more malignant tend to infiltrate and replace rather
than displace; (2) ulcers,-epithelial growths (carcinoma) tend to present
coarsely granular ulcers and indurated borders. Connective tissue tumors
(sarcoma) are more apt to be smoothly granular. Carcinoma of the lip, the
least malignant of all oral carcinoma, is curable in all cases if treated early
in the development. Radon seeds can be used to great advantage in many
cases. Lip carcinomas occur on the lower lip in 96 per cent and if con-
fused with a syphilitic lesion can be treated with arsenicals for three weeks
to establish the diagnosis. Tuberculous ulcers of the tongue differ from car-
cinoma in appearance and site of preference. The latter usually appear at
the edges of the tongue opposite the molar teeth, at the tip, or at the base.
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A biopsy and chest plate will further establish the diagnosis. In the period
from 1927 to 1931 there were 322 cases of carcinoma of the tongue treated
with 26 per cent cures for a five-year period, and from 1925 to 1929, 99
cases of carcinoma of the cheek were treated with a net cure after five years
of 30 per cent. s. K.
ALPHA OMEGA ALPHA LECTURE
April 24
SYNCOPE AND VASOMOTOR COLLAPSE
SOMA WEISS
Associate Professor of Medicine, Harvard Medical School
Syncope and vasomotor collapse may be defined as transient states which
are characterized by partial or complete cessation of motion, consciousness,
respiration, and circulation. It is important to realize that both syncope and
vasomotor collapse are merely symptoms of an imbalance in the homeostasis
mechanisms of the circulation, and that the difference between them is one of
degree rather than kind. Due to the complexity of the circulatory regulat-
ing mechanism, the symptoms of imbalance may be brought on in a number
of ways:
1. Vaso-vagal; emotional origin, the common "faint."
2. Carotid sinus reflex; hyperactive reflex.
3. Vago-vagal; Adams-Stokes syndrome of reflex origin.
4. Pleural shock; rare, may be caused by pleural irritation but
usually by an air embolus.
5. Pericardial shock; rare.
6. Peritoneal shock; doubtful.
7. Central vasomotor stimulation; may occur in local anesthesia.
8. Adams-Stokes syndrome; due to organic lesion in the bundle of His
and is not reflex in origin.
9. Syncope during tachycardia; due to reflex action or to reduced
cardiac output.
10. Syncope anginosa; reflex action during an attack of angina pectoris.
11. Syncope during congestive failure.
12. Syncope of postural hypotension; most common with mitral stenosis.
13. Cerebral engorgement; patient faints when bending over.
14. Pulmonary engorgement.
15. Dissecting aneurism; irritation of cardiac inhibitor nerves in aorta.
16. Nothnagel syndrome; vasomotor neurosis.
17. Gower syndrome; vasomotor instability.
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Several of these mechanisms merit further discussion.
In vaso-vagal syncope there may be an aura which is followed by rapid
loss of consciousness. The heart first accelerates then slows. All these
symptoms can be produced in the normal person by administering sodium
nitrite, and will be discussed later.
Carotid sinus syncope is due to a hyperactive carotid sinus reflex. Slight
pressure on the neck in the region of the sinus may produce loss of conscious-
ness or any other of the characteristic symptoms. These symptoms can be
amazingly diverse and may simulate epilepsy, coronary thrombosis, narco-
lepsy, hypoglycemia, and other diseases. Infiltration of the sinus with novo-
caine abolishes the symptoms, thus proving the role of the sinus in this type
of syncope. Following stimulation of the carotid sinus, syncope may be
brought on through three mechanisms, or any combination of the three:
(a) Vagal,-vagus slowing of the heart causing cerebral anoxia, which is
abolished by atropine or epinephrine; (b) Depressor,-sympathetic inhibition
resulting in cardiac slowing and cerebral anoxia, which is abolished by
epinephrine but not atropine; and (c) Cerebral,-reflex depression of cen-
tral vasomotor centers without cerebral anoxia, cardiac slowing, or fall in
blood pressure, which is not abolished by drugs.
Digitalis is the only drug which is able to sensitize the carotid sinus reflex.
Vago-vagal syncope is produced when the afferent vagus fibers are stimu-
lated. This can occur if an esophageal diverticulum exerts pressure on the
vagus when food is swallowed. Any other source of irritation to the vagus
may cause this syndrome. Infiltration of the vagus with novocaine naturally
abolishes the reflex. Stimulation of vagus branches in the ear or mouth may
produce similar types of syncope.
It has long been known that the fall in blood pressure during certain types
of shock is due to splanchnic dilatation. The reason why the dilatation
occurs in the splanchnic area can be determined by studies with sodium
nitrite. If this material is given to a normal person in the horizontal posi-
tion nothing happens. However, as the individual is gradually turned to an
upright position there is cardiac acceleration followed by slowing and a pro-
found fall in blood pressure. Consciousness is lost and is not regained until
the horizontal position is again established. The nitrite apparently causes
the veins to lose their elasticity, and to become maximally dilated at pressures
of 40 mm. Hg or higher. In the upright position the pressure between
the heart and the splanchnic area is about this amount. Since the leg veins
are normally maximally dilated, loss of vessel tone will not be noticed in
them but will make itself manifest in the region where dilatation is possible.
Due to its distance below the heart the splanchnic area happens to satisfy
the requirements, and loss of tone in these vessels by the administration of
nitrite or possibly by the action of toxins during infection results in the well-
known dilatation with reduced venous return and the symptoms of shock
or vasomotor collapse. R. W. B.
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AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF PHYSICAL
ANTHROPOLOGISTS
April 30-May 2
HALVERSON, H. M.: d Photo-anthropometric Method for the Study of
Cranio-Facial Contour Growth in Infancy.-After photographing the
profile of the sleeping infant's head and face against a black background, a
picture of a grid screen marked in square centimeters is taken at the same
distance, on the same film. Thus a permanent record of the profile with
the means of measurement is obtained on each film.
GOLDSTEIN, M. S., and STANTON, F. L.: Changes in the Dimensions and
Form of the Face with Ilge.-Anthropometric measurements taken of
the faces of Jewish males indicate that the growth rate of length, width, and
depth of face reach a maximum at about 15 years, after which length and
depth steadily decrease while width first decreases and then increases towards
old age.
DAVENPORT, C. B.: Developmental Changes in Facial Features.-During
childhood development the nose progressively occupies a greater percent-
age of the nasion-gnathion distance in most cases and the depth of the post-
auricular head segment tends to increase slightly.
STANTON, F. L., and GOLDSTEIN, M. S.: Movements of the Teeth.-
During growth the child's teeth show a general posterior shift followed,
after the age of 7, by an anterior shift. Many cases of abnormal bite tend
to rectify themselves with age.
GINI, C.: Researches on Isolated Groups.-Fifteen ethnic groups in various
parts of the world have been investigated by the Italian Committee for
the Study of Population Problems. Questionnaires to obtain familial, anthro-
pological, and medico-biological information were used. Foot prints, hand
prints, and hair samples were obtained, as well as were blood group and
hemoglobin determinations. Complete results have not yet been published.
HOOTON, E. A.: What is an American?-For the answer to this question
three large groups of people were selected,-a group of Boston citizens
chiefly from the working class, a group of criminals in nine different states,
and a group who visited the anthropology laboratories at the World's Fair
at Chicago, chiefly educated people. These people were divided into classes
depending upon whether they were old American stock, new stock (parents
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foreign), or immigrants. They were further divided into racial types
based on cephalic index, color of hair and skin, etc. The types in their
order of frequency were: Nordic-Mediterranean (long head with dark pig-
mentation); Nordic-Alpine (round head, light brown hair, and intermedi-
ate pigmentation); Nordic (all near-blonds); Dinaric (round head, dark to
near-blond hair, many Polish people); Celtic (varied hair color, Irish and
Scandinavians); Pure Mediterranean (dark hair and eyes); East Baltic
(pure blonds, gray or blue eyes, Russians); Alpine (light or dark hair,
people from the Near East); Pure Nordic (long head, blond, pure blue
eyes, very rare).
Studies showed that every one of these types had its share of both respect-
able citizens and criminals. It was evident that no one group made a better
showing than any other and that any attempt on the basis of religious or
political motives to claim the superiority of one particular racial type is folly.
No one group should be condemned. Racial purity should be sought for by
sterilization of the insane and criminals in each group.
OETTEKING, B.: The Nature and Meaning of the Morphologically Primi-
tive in Genus Homo.-On the basis of comparative primate and compara-
tive paleoanthropological morphology the general trends in nature's scheming
and realization of form involve the principles (a) of economy in formative
material, (b) of variability, and (c) of the harmonization of parts.
GREGORY, W. K., HELLMAN, M., and LEWIS, G. E.: Report on Fossil
Anthropoid Teeth from India Collected by the Yale-Cambridge India
Exposition of 1935.-In order to reduce the number of species and proposed
genera, the range of variability in the form of the teeth of the ancient
anthropoids must first be determined. The distribution of the eastern
anthropoids was wide and they were probably extinct in India by the end of
the Pliocene. The relationship between man and anthropoids is compara-
tively close.
PEARL, R.: Body Habitus and Endocrine Pattern.-From a study of the
weights of seven endocrine organs (gonads, thyroid, adrenals, thymus,
hypophysis, epiphysis, and parathyroids) in 1272 patients with some form of
mental disease coming to autopsy in St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Washington,
D. C., the conclusion is reached that the average quantitative dosage of
endocrine organ tissue per kilogram of body weight (or per kilogram of
body weight per 10 cm. of stature) is greatest in persons of the asthenic type
of body habit, less in persons of the intermediate or average body habit,
and least in persons of the pyknic type of body habit so far as concerns all
the endocrine organs listed except the thymus. These results are equally
apparent in both sexes, and in whites and Negroes.
656NOBACH, C. V.: 1. Note on Menstruation in the Gorilla (Gorilla gorilla).
2. Note on Gross Changes Observed in the External Genitalia of the
Female Gorilla Just Before, During and After Menstruation.-Menstruation
was observed for the first time in the female gorilla, the gross evidence of
which lasted for three days. It was observed that there is a definite turgid
swelling of the labia majora before menstruation. During and after men-
struation the labia were shrunken and wrinkled.
SCHULTZ, A. H.: Some Comparative Data on Growth in Primates.-
Comparative data on growth in primates indicate that in comparison
with other primates man is born prematurely as well as immaturely and
matures slowest postnatally.
ELFTMAN, H.: A Preliminary Comparison of the Kinematics of Walking
in the Chimpanzee and Man.-The results of a detailed analysis of the
mechanics of human walking were compared with those of a preliminary
analysis of cinematic records of the chimpanzee. The center of gravity falls
in the chimpanzee and rises in man when the leg moves from front to rear.
The bearing of this comparison on the evolution of the human locomotor
apparatus is that it has facilitated rapid erect plantigrade locomotion.
STEWART, T. D.: New Measurements on the Eskimos and Indians of
Labrador.-On the basis of a series of anthropometric measurements the
northern Labrador Indians appear to differ less from the Eskimos than those
from the southern part of the peninsula, possibly due to the infiltration of
European blood in the south.
WISSLER, C.: Certain Population Profiles for American Indians.-Popula-
tion statistics among the Northern Plains Indians in Canada and the
United States show that the trend in population profiles (i.e., sex ratios, age
groupings, death rate, and age at death) appears to be coincident with changes
in mode of life.
HRDLICKA, A.: Report of the Advisory Committee on Anthropometric
Interests.
COWGILL, G. R.: Diet in Relation to Growth: Considerations of Importance
to Physical Anthropologists.-Accurate quantitative as well as qualitative
studies of the diet of various peoples would be of great aid in understanding
the physical differences encountered in people in all parts of the world.
FULTON, J. F.: Comparative Studies of the Cerebral Cortex in Anthro-
poids.-The occipital cortex of the chimpanzee resembles that of man
in its stage of development while the parietal cortex of the chimpanzee is not
so far advanced and more nearly resembles that of the monkey.
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MACCURDY, G. G.: Man in Palestine.-The earliest man probably arose
from the Euro-Asiatic land mass. Several more or less complete
Neanderthal skeletons have been obtained from excavations in Palestine.
Natufian remains, long-headed with a short stature, have also been uncovered
in this region.
ASHLEY-MONTAGU, M. F.: The Adolescent Sterility Period in Man.-
There is an adolescent sterility period in macaques of one year's duration
between the first menstruation and maturity. The duration of this period
in one chimpanzee was one year and is estimated for man as being anywhere
between one and five years.
MILLS, C. A.: Geographic and Time Variations in Body Growth and age
at Menarche.-Rate of body growth, final adult size, and age at
menarche are today related to the intensity of climactic stimulation. The
menses begin earliest in the most stimulating areas and are most delayed
under the depressing moist heat of the tropics. Recent decades have wit-
nessed a quickening of development.
BOAS, FRANZ: The Date of Puberty as Determined by Race and Environ-
ment.-Using the age at menarche as an index of puberty it was found
that Negro, American, and Jewish girls in New York City arrived at
puberty at approximately 13.4 years.
SHUTTLEWORTH, F. H.: The Physical Growth of Girls in Relation to the
Menarche.-Longitudinal data in the changing pattern of growth, the
slope of the curves, and the increments from year to year are very precisely
determined on the physical measurements of 241 girls. To obtain similarly
reliable trends from cross-sectional data would require from ten to fifty times
as many cases. The so-called adolescent spurt in growth for both height
and weight begins on the average three years before the advent of the
menarche.
MANTER, J., and ELFTMAN, H.: The Relationship of Load Distribution to
the Structure of Human and Chimpanzee Feet.-An analysis of the load
distribution in the foot at successive instants in walking, plotted as isobars,
makes possible a further correlation of function and structure. The effect
of the vertical forces on the principal joints of the foot is evaluated.
PEARL, R.: The Comparative Fertility of White and Negro Women in
American Cities.-In a study of 30,949 women it is evident that there
is no significant difference between white and Negro women in median preg-
nancy rates at any age-period of exposure to risk. The difference of
prolificacy of urban Negro women and white women is not primarily a
social matter, but rests chiefly upon differences in extent and effectiveness of
contraceptive measures.
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KROGMAN, W. M.: The Problem of the Hittites.-An examination of some
200 burials from Alishar, capitol of the Hittite Empire, has revealed that
not until the 13th century A.D. did the true Armenoid type appear. These
are not Hittites. The basic population of the ancient Near East was a
long-headed people akin to the modern Mediterranean type. At 2000 B.C.
a round-headed type appeared, relatives of the modern Alpine type, which
was then the Armenoid.
HOWELLS, W. W.: Measurements on Two Indian Pueblos.-Measurements
of skeletal remains agreed with others made on the same stock. The
nasal index did not agree with that of Hrdlicka, due to variation in position
of the nasion.
STEWART, T. D.: Skeletal Remains from Chaco Canyon, New Mexico.-
By the tree-ring method the sites studied dated from 919-1130 A.D.
The majority showed the lambdoid type of deformation, the skull length is
less affected and skull breadth more so than when occipital deformation is
present.
SELTZER, C. C.: New Light on the Racial History of the Southwest Area.
NEWMAN, M. T.: a Comparative Study of Finger Prints and Toe Prints.-
The study is based on the finger prints of 100 right-handed European-
American males. The same type of pattern is present on the finger and toe
prints. Less primitive patterns are found on the toes. Distribution of the
whorls, loops, and arches suggest that the toe prints of individual toes must
be shifted one digit ulnarward to compare with individual fingers. Right-
handed people are somewhat left-footed. Racial differences are visible in
the toe prints as well as in the finger prints.
NEW HAVEN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
May 6
RECENT ADVANCES IN THE TREATMENT OF MOTOR HANDICAPS
WINTHROP PHELPS
Professor of Orthopedic Surgery, Yale University School of Medicine
The work presented deals with those suffering from neuromotor handi-
caps. The older division of these into spastic, or upper motor neurone
paralysis, and flaccid, or lower motor neurone paralysis, is inadequate. Flac-
cidity is understood; its treatment consists of stiffening joints or transplanting
muscles to correct leverage deficits.
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The spastic paralyses include those in which there is a scissors gait, stiff
arms and legs, and, in some cases, drooling and feeblemindedness. Little's
original description of these, in providing the basis for the older treatment,
has done more harm than good. Only recently has it been recognized that
spasticity may not only be due to cortical injury but also to basilar. In the
latter event, since the cortex is intact, the individual is not feebleminded and
treatment is worthwhile. It was later shown that since in some cases paral-
yses were bilateral and symmetrical they were due to congenital anomalies
and not to birth injuries. The remainder of the paralyses are the result
of an infectious process in the central nervous system. In determining
whether or not treatment is worthwhile it must be remembered that the ordi-
nary I.Q. examinations may yield false results as they make no allowance
for the deficit caused by the motor handicap.
One-half of the so-called "spastics" actually have spastic muscles, and
of the remaining, 45 per cent are non-spastic but athetoid. This athetoid
motion starts proximally, spreads distally, and misdirects the affected part.
That the patient, in an attempt to combat the athetosis by stiffening, increases
the athetoid motion is shown by the fact that the parts affected are relaxed
during sleep. Hence, educating the patient to relax may reduce the athetosis.
True spastics in whom the difficulty is an imbalance of power in the pyramidal
system can be treated by the difficult nerve-reducing operations. In the usual
paralysis of hemiplegia, all the muscles are not spastic but mixed spastic and
flaccid, as shown by individual muscle examination, and hence treatment is
modified by the use of nerve-reducing operations or muscle-tendon transplants.
The athetoid also exhibits the phenomenon of "overflow." This con-
sists of the movement of unrelated muscles when attempting to use an affected
part. This overflow must be differentiated from the true athetosis by care-
ful observation so that the patient may be trained to drop their use and
thus be benefitted.
Surgery may be used in post-poliomyelitic paralyses in the chronic stages
when all spontaneous improvement has occurred.
The work done so far has been with feebleminded children so that all
facilities might be controlled. It has led to the conclusion that the real
importance of study of these patients lies in an accurate diagnosis so that the
patient's ability may be utilized to the greatest possible advantage. This
is mainly the task of the orthopedist as he is familiar with individual muscle
action and can best tell which muscles are affected. A. A. R.EVENTS
June 3
BRONCHIECTASIS AND CYSTIC DISEASE OF THE LUNG
EDWARD D. CHURCHILL
Professor of Surgery, Harvard Medical School
The surgical treatment of bronchiectasis and cystic disease of the lung has
developed slowly because of difficulty in understanding the complicated
physiology of the cardio-respiratory system. The pathology of such condi-
tions, considered together, is relatively simple, and implies litde more than
the extirpation of diseased lung tissue. Five types can be differentiated:
(1) sclerotic, with abundant fibrous tissue; (2) hypertrophic-dilated bronchi
and overgrowth of mucous membrane; (3) atrophic-associated with senility;
(4) cystic bronchiectasis-acquired usually in early youth and of long dura-
tion; (5) true congenital cystic disease of the lung. The fundamental
pathology of the latter is failure in development of terminal bronchi and'
bronchioles. The etiology of the other types is not entirely clear. Bronchi-
ectasis may follow postoperative atelectasis or massive collapse or bronchial
obstruction from any mechanical cause, such as a foreign body. Several
mechanisms are involved but primarily an atelectatic area of lung is present
within which rigid and often dilated bronchial tubes act as reservoirs of secre-
tion, stagnation, and infection, with breakdown of alveolar walls. Chronic
pulmonary suppuration is quite separate and different from bronchiectasis,
although it may be secondary. Other predisposing causes are whooping-
cough, infected tracheotomy wound, secondarily infected tuberculosis, upper
respiratory tract abscess, and sinusitis-conditions which may bombard the
basilar areas of the lung with purulent exudate. There is also a subacute
type of pneumonitis with low-grade fever that may lead to bronchiectasis.
Chronic cough is the typical symptom which in this climate has a definite
seasonal exacerbation during the winter months when respiratory infections
are prevalent. One of the most common sources of latent infection are the
accessory nasal sinuses; and a similar reservoir can be found in a bronchi-
ectatic cavity that may flare up with an acute cold. Two types of cough
are encountered-dry, with scanty sputum, and liable to produce hemorrhage;
and wet, with purulent, foul sputum. Tuberculosis must be ruled out in the
former condition. A great many patients with bronchiectasis do not produce
a foul sputum, which is derived from the type of bacteria that occur in lung
abscess with stagnation, putrefaction, and gangrene. It can be cleared up
by adequate postural drainage.
The prognosis of bronchiectasis is not accurately known and depends on
the complications which may occur. Eventually the disease is debilitating
and fatal. The continuous raising of sputum is a social menace, especially
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in young individuals even if other symptoms are quite mild. Relief in this
direction is often much appreciated.
Treatment depends on the accurate localization of the lesions in the lung.
Lipiodol roentgenography should be used only to visualize bronchiectatic cav-
ities and seldom to differentiate the disease itself from something else. It is
contraindicated in tuberculosis or lung abscess. Instillation is done by the
transglottal method and P-A, lateral and oblique exposures are necessary,
rotating the patient to fill all possible cavities in the lower lobes. Bronchi-
ectasis of the right middle lobe alone is difficult to visualize; also in the left
lower lobe because of the heart shadow. Definite pathology may be brought
out by over-exposure. Bronchoscopy should be done before operation in
order to eliminate the possibility of a foreign body that may have had a silent
history. In cases with active pneumonitis hygienic or sanatorial treatment
should be instituted to clear up the acute phase.
The operative treatment involves lobectomy or, rarely, pneumonectomy.
Pneumothorax has little use except in an occasional case to control hemor-
rhage, and thoracoplasty only in the rare patient with extensive cystic disease.
Phrenic nerve paralysis has proved ineffective. The choice of a one- or
two-stage procedure depends on the patient and on the type of pathology.
The first stage aims at producing an obliterative pleurisy weeks or months
before attempt is made to remove the lobe. Freeing the lobe of adhesions
at one sitting and closure of the chest without drainage has given sympto-
matic relief to a number of patienits without the second stage. This may be
due to the bronchi assuming a more vertical position. Bilateral lobectomy
has been accomplished months apart in a few cases with good results. The
season of acute respiratory infections is a closed one for this type of surgery.
Success depends on the team-work of everyone involved, and especially anes-
thesia which is accomplished by avertin as a basal and intratracheal, positive
pressure gas insufflation. Results based on modern methods compare favor-
ably with those of lower bowel surgery. H. H.
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